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The toltowing remedy tor dyspep-

sia is said to be very effective in

some coses : Sweet cream o- - sweet

milk, the richer the better; use as

often as eonveiiieOt. When-

ever any burning our sour sensation

at the stomach appears, drink half

a pint of nweft milk, and relief u

evident. IMake free use ot it at

meak Total abstinence from the

use of tobacco, coffee, rtrong drink,

or anything very sour, must be

str ctly adhered to. Toffee being

Handsaws in America and Eng
land have the teeth pointed from

the handle, while in Asiatic coun-

tries and in Greece they are made

with teeth pointed the other way.
The latter-mus- t be operated by

pulling them, tlte former by pushing- -
In delicate work, and where very
tine small saws are used, the Ea

tem saw is the best. The Orientals

differ from us in setting the teeth

of the saw also. They turn a group
of a down one way, and the next

group the other, while we alternate
1

one on one side, the next on the

other.

The trustees of the Tjchbomc W.

estate have been compelled to ask

permission to effect a mortgage on

the property, to raise funds to pay

the expenses of the Orton trials.

The. amoqjit, rf these costs are

$460,000. The cost of the criminal

prosecution, which was paid by the

Government, was $275,000, so that

the entire cost of the litigation grow-

ing out of Orton's claim, amounted

$735,000.

It is announced as an iteresting

fact that for $1,000 a man can buy

ticket that will carry him around

the dobe. This seems like useless

extravagance, when, if he will stand

still, the globe itself will carry him

around the same distance in twenty-fou- r

hours tor nothing.

the Czar of Russia has done

Iriroeerlfcredit in signalising his visit

to England by- - having a formal

announcement made that all the

Poles now in exiled in England and

other countries, except two or three

known assassius, are at liberty to

return to their native land.

Mountain Cake. 1 cup butter,

3 cups white sugar, 4 of flour, 5

eggs, whites beaten seperately ; 1

teaspoonful of creamtartar, 1 soda

dissolved in the milk.

Moody's opposition boat is being

pushed toward completion, and is

expected to be ready by the first

prox.

Cure tor Drunkenness. Sulphate
of iron, 5 grains ; magnesia, 10

grains; pepennint water, 11 drams;

spirits of nutmeg, 1 dram. A wine-glasst- ul

twice a day

A weak solution of the perman-

ganate of, potassa will deodorize

your breath.

chah. n. MoHTAam. bobt. mVailet.

MOSTAGVE & McCALLEY,
w ;. j5Cj M"

NOW fJpENIXG A MAGNIFICENT
stock of ,,. . . i

SPRING GOODS!
-c- onsisting in part of etegantr,

PmIIM.. .

'iMarrclIlM, W ""
I ttriillnnle

niMs,NhHWlN,
jHmncsr

ad an endlcsa variety of

III Msona, Col torn, Col tare! ten,

i for the ladles, and a flno aasartmcnt of

Readymade Clothing.
Hat,

tiotn.
a"ni, iiaiiaMi iarta!MnWlllSlCa ra

stWUAMtmilM.

of all description r for men and boys, Also

GrscoM, Crocter? 1 Glassware.

tor every body.

Tho good mt ttteotod with care, and
purchased mi Ttry tow prices,

A took throsgn nd our mark
ed price tttewon, will satisfy ail that we
.wi iliiainltiaailfriaii tn Mila al --UBief WaAilaL f rLnoa

that will warrant milsfaeiioii to the por--

I i niiln Don't Imi without it Sold

Druggists. Jmli

D.M. JOKES. J.LI5SKYHII.I..

jOSWi HILL.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

ALBANY, OREGON.

37v4

J. W. BALDWIN,
Attorney and i'omiselor at Law,

PRACTICE IN ALL THE Courts
WILL the ad, 8d and itb Judicial Dis-

tricts, in the Supreme Court of Oregon,
in the V. S. District unit Circuit Conrts.

Mnro In Pnrrlatl brink. flltl Stair!. Ill
offlce occupied by the late N. H. Cranov,
First street, Albapy, Oregon. toJ

D. . RICE, m. .,

Snrgeou & Physk-inn- .

street, between Ferry0FFIOK-Fl-
irt

RbSUiemce- - Third
reet, two blocks lielow or east of Metho-

dist Church, Albany, Oregon . vSn III

C. POWELL. L. KL1.N .V

POWELL & FLINN,
Attorney! and 4'onnaelon at Law

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY L.
AND notary public). Albany, Oregon.
Collections and conveyances promptly at-- i

tended to.

T. W. IIAHBD),

Pii)niciHn! and Surgeon,
ALBANY, OREGON.

OVER A. CA BOTHERS ft Co's
OFFICE t ore.

Residence of Or, Harris- - Fourth-st.- . lour
u.A.(nf .liul '..nrt tlntitu. neitlellt--unwni .Co.", ,uuwui.....m

of Dr. Bougliton-Opiios- ite Dr. Tate, on
Third street. novlV7:t

Albany Book Store.
JNO. EOSHAY,

IN MISCELLANEOUSBOOKK.
SchoolBooks,BlaukBooks,Statioiieiy

Fancy Articles, Ac.
Books imported toordcr.at shortest pos-

sible notice. v5n3"

DR. GEO. W. GRAY,

T E N T I S T ,
Ai.n a sit, 4 nti

rynCE IN PARRISH BRICK BLOCK,
J comer First and Ferry streets. Reside-

nce-Corner Fifth and Ferry streets.
Ottle boors from n to 12 o'clock a. in., am I

1 to S o'clock p.m. " 18v4

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.

THE BAV TEAM HTIIX LIVEN,
A ND IS FL017BI8HINO LIKE A ORREN

A. bay tree. Thankful for ist favors,
and wishing to merit the continnnnce ot
tlus same, the BAY TEAM will always be

ready, and easily fbnnd, to do any hauling
within the city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. &TDrtlverj f(Hrods

i,iy. A. N. ARNOLD.
3Jv5 Pronrletor.

Piles! Piles
WHY SAY THIS DAMAGING AND

eomnllllnl CUIlllOt be
inirotl. when so manv evldeneiw of sueccs
... i.. .... ... nlD,Mi,l hiilnpn vtil, PVP1T? flll

cures of supposed hopeless cases.' Your
physician informs you that the longeryou
allow the complaint to exist, you lessen
your chances for relief. Experience Mm

avght thi in all mxes.

A. Brothers & 4 o.' Pile SMIla and
Ibln .' t

are all they are rowiminended tobe. Will
cure cnronic, ninui anu oiccuuig rims m
a very short time, and are convenient to u

This preparation Is sent by mall or ex-

press to any point within the United Stut e

at il .10 per package.
Address, a. iwinnwi

!7vS Box 33, Allmny, Oregon.

JOHN SGHMEER,
!i: DEALEU IN

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

AS JUST OPEN ED HIS NEW UO K.JiH estabitsimient on corner 01 unsworn!
and First, streets, with a fresh stock oi
(;iix?erlos, Provisions, Candles, i,tgim,

c, to which he Invito the atten
tion of our citizens.

- 5, ... lth lhnat..n he will liOCI)

will have on hand aa Bakerv, and always. .. . .Tl i ,,1...,. j V.-ruu anppiy oi man oraw, hki"i
Call and sec me.

JOHN 8CHMKER.

February

metxlev Chair !

Can be had at the following place :

HwMvWe. Kirk Hum.- -

K:r:::::;::::::::::::::::n
Albany.,.. MW ioihf

--AND- by

Exchange Office,

ALBANY, OHKUON.

1epo$its Archived subject to
check al night.

Interest allowed on time deposits In coin.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

and New York, for sale at lowest rates.
Collection made awl promptly remitted. amiRefer to H. W. Corbett, Henry Falling,

8. Ladd.
Ranking hours from S A. M. to 4 1. M.

Albany, Feb. 1,

A. W. GAMBLE, M. D.,

Physician, burgeon, etc.
First street, over Weed's

OFFtCR-O- n
store. KKMnKjM'K-Oppos- lto

late residence of John 0. Meiidenlmll, near
tho Fonndiy, First Itreet, Albany. si

uotonerHb miff

FOR SALE ! 3.

CELEBRATED W. A. WIXID'S
rpHK

REAPElii & MOWERS.

iralneVi Hcadera, (Wood's improved.)

( oqnlllard Indiana Farm Wagttn.

The Rnsael and vibrator Ttarenhera,

(liest machines on the const.

Statesman Fowefeed Drill.

Star Plows, and other machines

Call, sec, and get price and terms before
buying elsewhere, at my Blacksmith .Shop,
corner Second and Ellsworth sts., Albany,

'

FRANK WOOD.

W. C TWEEDALE,
!t PKU.KB IN

Groceries, Provisions,
Tobacco, Clgam, Ontlery Crock-

ery, and Wood A Willow Ware,
ALBANY. OREGON.

&g-Ca- ll awl 4e him. 4v5

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

THE EXCITEMENT at Portland IsraR-J-

mitio h very high degree on account
of the

Ladies' Crusade !

a inr. Alhnnv nn ftmmnt of the 110W

store which I have opened at the corner of

Wasuingion anu rim bitohb, nu a piw

Aborted Stock of Goods!

which I propose to sell at

Bedrock Prices.
Eg" Highest cash price palil for WOOL,

FURS anU HIDES.

Corner of Washinttton and First
apIS streets, A1 bany, Oregon.

GO TO THE

BEE-HIV- E STOBE!

TO BUY

Groceries,

Provisions,

Notions,

Sec, &o.r. &c

CHEAP FOR CASH!

CMatry PMMef Ail Kind

BOUGHT FOR MERCHANDISE OR

TPkl-- j laAhn aba m the BRST RAfr
GAINS ver ttSmH

.aeeiwrinan'

tonne.

two w thwetitnen a year, writes

& oorrespoiwleilt, Twops of horses

come to Peking from Mongolia. or

Bf the aid of Chinese horsejockies

Europeans osike their selections.

Notoueofibe horses have ever as

been groomed dt monnted, and it is

by no means easy for even an ex-pe- rt

in horse flesh to know what

kind of an animal it is be buys,
by

covered as the horse is with a thick

coat. Waving purchased your

hqree then commences tlie real

work. Usually the beast is five

years old, a gelding, and gashed

all over with scars where he has

been cut during his travels. His

mar fell? clean down to his knees

you can't see hjs head for his

tore-to- p, and his tail sweep the

t?roniil. It takes no end ( cSrf

to dress him up in order to get at

the real shape ot the beast. It

some management to take

him all of a sudden from a life in

the plains to the stifled atmospheie

of a Chinese stable

The Chinese horse has got won-

derfully straight, sinewy legs and a

pretty game head, though ot ele-

gantly built about the body. Oue

thing about these hones which gives

no ebt ofbdtlfWfs their dislike tor

Europeans. They arenas gentle as

can be "K ith the Chinese, but when

a European approaches them they

curl back their ears, squeal with

temiei-n- do heir best to kick

Ibem. ft 'has happened to me more

than once on my travels, to have

been worried by them. I remem-

ber one winter day when at some

distance from the city, just about

nightfall, when it was bitter cold

to have tied ray horse up by the

bridle to a tree. The wretched

beast kept me buy for a full hour

Worn T muld mount him. The

blssed Chiwse, wto mjght.have

helped me, seemed to enjoy the

sport. ForUmately, after a while,

he wound mraself up by the bridle,

and at the risk of having my brains

knocked at hist mounted

him.
Vicious little brutes as they may

be, they have nevertheless no end

ot ftp in them. Usually they are

pony bHt, but, with a weight of

150 pounds, i have known a little

fellow to run hfs mile in two mi

and ight seconds, and the two

miles in few mwm and thirty-fiv- e

aeoondt. Where, however,

the Chinese horse excels is tor long

ionrneyi. Tbey will go "alt day
without feeding, and at night, if
am 4 i handful ot hay or

straw, priiJaied with little bran

or meal, MM generally all ngh

tor the QMimmf&ft day.

Air Ikdia 'itBBEK bAtv.- - Ob

Friday afternoon, Joseph Day, an

intent age one year 1 WwlI

the worst of all things for dyspep

tics, must be entirely avoided.

Dyspeptic should also remember

tlit as their trouldos come from

over-eatin- or eating irregularly,
some abuse ot the stomach, the

matter ot a limited diet of nourish-in- g

food; taken regularly, is quite

important as anything id the

shape of medicine, -

A preliminary examination of

coffee for admixture is best made

gently strewing the powder upon

the surface ot add water. The oil
to

contained in coffee prevents the par

ticles from being readily wetted by

the water, thus causing them to

float. Chicory, burnt sugar, Ac, a

contain no oil, and their caramel .is

very quickly extracted by the water,

with production ot a brown color,

while the particles themselves rap-idl-y

sink to the bottom of the water.

On stirring the liquid, coffee be-

comes tolerably uniformly diffused

without sensibly coloring the water,

while chicory and other sweet roots

quickly give a dark brown turbid

infusion. Roasted cereals do not

give so distinct a color.

Ordinary mucilage, made from

gnmarabic, does not fix paper to

pasteboard, or to metallic surfaces.

These disadvantages are overcome

by adding a solution of sulphate of

aluminum, in ten times its quantity
ot water. Ten grains of aluminum

sulphate are sufficient for 250 grains
of mucilage. Prepared in this way

it will net become moldy. Again,

according to llirshberg, a few drops
of strong sulphuric acid are added

to the guril solution, and the pre-

cipitated sulphate of lime allowed

to settle. Solutions prepared in

this way a year am? a half ago have

neither become moldy nor lost their

adhesive power. 4

Almost any blacx ribjxms which

need smoothing out and have be-co-

a little rusty may be improved

by nibbing with a cloth dipped in

ink, with perhaps a little cold tea

added, if the ink is rather thick.

and then drawn through the ringers

till dry, or wound tifton bottle and

pinned snugly upon it, instead of

spoiling by ironing, as many make

a practice ot doing with wrinkled

ribbons.

An editorial writer in tb Cincin

nati timet saya that tha Buckeye

girl flirts desperately down to the

propwal. Then ime accepts, or she

refuses and the young man is tamed

out like an empty ass, to shade hia

ears and graze in Commons."
i u ,, .r,i.

A Helena, Montana, paper aaye

that over $100,000 have been in-

vested in the construction of new

ditches in that Territory thii year,
but the supply of water will be

very short, unless abundant sJbowew

of rato sat in. . ' u

fbe horse cot to bucking and tils?

little fellow tailing, the animal

struck him on the right teg break-in- g

botl! Uim ttow the knee and

tell ttm m mm
.nB

mvfv hta iniurieii not tsrrriin fBmlu) f list mmm. AJtamy, wMfW. H
.MrV7 W .OreBoa. April

4


